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Weekly Summary 
  

 
 
Past week accomplishments (please describe as what was done, by whom, when) 
 

Christian - Added Admin functionality for adding items and categories, updated Edit and 
Create Donation Center visuals, populated database, added dynamic header buttons, 
fixed various bugs and made various improvements throughout the site 
 
Evan - Added to final project report, Fix bugs in admin create item, fix bugs in donation 
center create, add evaluation to donation history, compress repeat items into a quantity, 
improve donation history 
 
Brody - Added functionality to manage donation centers’ visibility, added to the final 
project report, updated the website with current reports and final presentation slides 
 
Carter - Added Google maps functionality so a user can see the address of a donation 
center on a map. Removed the legacy version of the mobile page and updated the 
deployed version so the actual responsive version of Christian’s design will be used 
when deployed. Worked on final project report 
 
Grace - Finished creating donation centers and working with them through user 

 
Pending issues (if applicable) 
 
 
 
Individual contributions 
 



Name Individual Contributions Hours this 
Week 

Hours 
Cumulative 

Christian 
Klein 

UI, database, header functionality, various minor 
updates 

13 75 

Evan 
Blackwell 

Design section of project report, Donation history, 
evaluation report, admin manage items, center 
create, donation history improvements 

12 70 

Brody 
Concannon 

manage donation centers’ visibility, final project 
report, updated the website 

8 55 

Carter 
Thayer 

Google maps, final report 5 49 

Grace 
Winchip 

Finished creating donation centers 8 54 

  
 
Comments and extended discussion 
  

 
  
  
Summary of weekly advisor meeting (if applicable/optional) 
 

 
 


